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We Care Group is an award-winning specialist care provider with a long-
standing reputation for providing outstanding person-centred care to residents
across the North and Northwest of England.

We treat all of our residents as individuals. We care about their unique needs
as well as their likes and dislikes, hobbies and past-times. We make sure every
one of our residents is provided with a completely personalised care plan;
giving them dignity, choice and independence in a home from home
environment.

Our reputation is built on more than 15 years of experience in care and we
work hard to make sure that all of our homes provide a safe, homely and
happy setting for residents – we want our homes to be their homes. This also
means that all of our 24 homes are completely unique, designed to meet the
individual needs of our residents and making the most of the home
environment and its surroundings.

Each home has a dedicated team delivering round-the-clock care to meet the
varying and often complex needs of our residents. We continually invest in our
homes and this, as well as our rigorous quality and safety standards, enables
us to ensure our homes meet our exceptionally high standards and deliver the
best support and care to residents.

The well-being of our people is equally important to us. We are so proud of our
We Care Group team – made up of more than 1,000 talented people – and as
well as being brilliant at what they do we want them to love what they do too.
We invest in their training, development and wellbeing, enabling them to build
rewarding careers, and provide the personalised specialist care that residents,
their families and friends expect.
 

Who We Are



 Our Purpose
Our purpose is simple; to provide people with the person-centred care and
support they need in a home they love living in.

Vision
Our vision is grounded in our purpose and is to deliver the best possible
person-centred care to all of our residents so that they can feel, safe, happy
and secure - we want our homes to be their homes.

We want our residents to feel comfortable in their surroundings and we want
their family and friends to be confident in the knowledge that their loved ones
are being cared for in an environment that meets the highest quality
standards.

Values
We work with residents, their families and friends to understand their unique
needs and preferences. We don’t make assumptions about the care they are
going to need, or put in place a standard care plan. Our plans and our
approach are tailored to individual residents – it is a truly person-centred
approach.

To deliver this and to enable us to achieve our vision, We Care Group has
four core values which are our guiding principles when providing care to our
residents; Privacy, Independence, Dignity and Choice.
 

Our Purpose, Vision and Values



The extent they wish to meet and
mix with other residents, our team
and visitors.
The amount of support and
assistance they need with personal
tasks.
How they wish to be known and
addressed.
How their living space is arranged
The toiletries, cosmetics and other
personal items and clothing they
need.

Privacy
With each resident we work hard to
understand:

Our Values

Understand each resident’s physical
and mental capabilities and discuss
with them and their relatives an
individual plan of care
Actively encourage each resident to
be as independent as possible within
the boundaries of their personal
capabilities.
Provide aids, activities and an
environment that enables each
resident to be as independent as they
wish.
Monitor the condition of each
resident to try to achieve a balance
between independence and taking
unnecessary risks.

Independence
With each resident our home teams:

Treating every resident with
respect and supporting them to
preserve their dignity.
Involving each resident and their
relatives in decisions concerning
care.
Taking account of a resident’s past
life, experiences, cultural and
religious needs.
Performing personal care with
sensitivity, taking into account a
resident’s wishes.
Encouraging residents to build a
sense of ownership of their own
space.

Dignity
Our home teams are committed to:

Actively encourage residents to make
their own choices about the content of
their daily life.
Provide residents with the information
they need to make these choices.
Provide the environment and
encouragement for residents to enjoy
taking part in regular exercise.
Make sure residents have a choice
and are involved in their personal
affairs, care and lifestyle.
Provide a choice of safe living spaces
and facilities.
Create safeguards to ensure that any
limitations placed on a resident’s
choices are justified, explained clearly,
and reviewed regularly.

Choice
We want our residents to live rich, fun
lives whilst living in our homes so our
teams:



Across all our homes we provide a range of care needs for both long-term and
respite periods in a warm and caring environment. This includes nursing care
(including general and EMI nursing); residential care; palliative care; end of life
care; dementia care (in both a nursing and residential setting); bariatrics care
and young mental health care.

Person-centred Care
We work with residents, as well as family and friends where appropriate, to
develop individual care plans for our residents. These plans are digitalised so
that they can continually be updated as the needs, requests and preferences
of a resident change.

As well as an individual’s specific medical needs, these care plans also take
into account each person’s daily lives, habits, hobbies and preferences before
they came to live with us to provide a truly person-centred approach. Central
to these plans is our commitment to maintaining the dignity, individuality and
privacy of residents, respecting and being sensitive to their evolving needs be
that: medical/therapeutic (for physical and mental welfare); cultural;
psychological; spiritual; emotional or social.

Our People
All of our team members are passionate about caring for others and making a
difference. Putting others first is second nature to them; they love building
close relationships with residents and putting themselves in their shoes so
they can provide the best-personalised care every single day.

Our people are qualified to deliver the highest standards of care and our
tailored training programmes allow us to continually develop our teams and
meet the latest care standards. And as well as being brilliant at what they do,
we want our people to love what they do; we invest in their development and
wellbeing, offer brilliant staff discounts, and celebrate their achievements
through our monthly recognition scheme.

We want every person we employ to have a great start with us; this begins
with our comprehensive induction programme and continues with our buddy
system, giving new recruits one-on-one support as they learn the ropes. And
our focus on building positive, passionate teams means we are an employer of
choice for those looking for a rewarding career in care.

What We Do



Quality and Safety

All our homes are registered with the Care Quality Commission and the
relevant local authority. To safeguard residents living within our care homes
and with the support of Quality Compliance Systems, we have developed a
robust governance framework. This includes detailed health and safety
policies and procedures which are continually updated in line with the latest
advice and regulations and we regularly audit our systems to ensure that our
high-quality standards are maintained.

As well as internal audits by our home managers in each home, our regional
management and specialist compliance teams evaluate every part of the home
and its services on a regular basis. This includes monthly medication, infection
control and health and safety audits as well as monthly audits on the quality of
our services and the resident’s experiences, all followed up by quarterly in-
depth reviews.

We want the families of our residents to be confident in the knowledge that
their loved ones are receiving the best possible care, in an environment that
meets the highest quality standards, so in addition to our easy-to-use
feedback system we also carry out monthly resident, relative and team
surveys, acting on any recommendations quickly and effectively.



Our Services
Nursing care:
Nursing care is offered to residents who need 24-hour around the clock care.
This will be set out in a residents’ individual care plan and includes the
monitoring and assessment of potential clinical problems such as pressure
area management; nutritional balance; fluid balance; administration and
management of drugs and pain management.
   
Residential Care:
Residential care is long-term care provided to adults who are staying in a
residential setting rather than in their own homes. Our homes provide
accommodation, meals, daily activities and personal care such as washing and
eating. Each of our residential care homes is unique, designed to make the
most of the home environment and its surroundings and with a focus on
making sure that residents lead a happy, fulfilling and healthy life whilst in our
care, in a home they feel safe and secure in. We want our homes to be their
homes.

Palliative Care:
Palliative care is provided predominantly in our nursing homes and is focused
on managing pain and making your loved ones as comfortable as possible,
ensuring they receive the care they want, where and how they want it, in their
final moments.

End of Life Care:
Our caring and empathetic teams provide highly sensitive and compassionate
end-of-life care within our nursing homes, working with your loved one and
their family, as well as their GP and other health professionals, to plan their
care.

Bariatrics Care:
Bariatric care is provided in both a residential and nursing setting depending
on a resident’s needs. Our teams are trained to support bariatric residents with
their mobility, provide the right type of care to meet individual needs
(including, for example, keeping wounds clean), as well as supporting bariatric
residents with their daily tasks. Our chef teams make sure dietary
requirements and plans are followed whilst also being considerate of any
preferences our bariatric residents may have.



Dementia Care:
We Care Group provides dementia care in both a residential and nursing
setting. Each of our homes that support people living with dementia is uniquely
designed to make residents feel comfortable in their homes. Corridors are
filled with photos and murals to evoke fond memories from the past as well as
memorabilia to encourage stimulation. Colours are used throughout the home
to create positive associations and trigger the right response to a situation and
the food and menus are designed to cater specifically for residents with
dementia. Several of our homes even have a dementia garden creating a
sensory experience in a beautiful setting.

Specialist teams are on hand day and night to provide emotional and practical
support to our residents, making sure they feel completely at home in their
environment. Each resident’s personalised care plan is designed to support
them in living with dementia in a positive way and in addition to any medical
requirements, covers everything from mealtimes, hobbies and habits to
activities that will stimulate their senses and engage them in a way that is
fulfilling whilst at all times respecting a resident’s privacy and independence.



The Registered Provider of Beechcroft is
Flightcare Limited 
23 Flemington Ave, 
Liverpool 
L4 8UB
 
The directors of Flightcare Limited also manage other successful Nursing and Care
Homes in the North and Northwest of England.
 
The Responsible Individual of Beechcroft is
Mr N. B. Suresparan
Beechcroft,
62-64 Bidston Road, Prenton, 
Merseyside, CH43 6UW 
 
Mr Suresparan is also responsible for the smooth running of other Nursing and Dementia
Care Homes. His background is in accounting with several years of experience in
business and management for British Petroleum. Mr Suresparan has worked in the UK,
Malaysia, and South Africa, among other countries. 
 
Back in 2007, Mr Suresparan invested in the social care sector and acquired several care
homes. His motto is ”if this is not good enough for my mother, it is not good enough for
anyone”. Mr Suresparan and his team work hard to ensure every care and nursing home
is a welcoming place for every Resident.
 
The Registered Manager of Beechcroft is
Therese Ryall
Beechcroft,
62-64 Bidston Road, Prenton, 
Merseyside, CH43 6UW 
 
Therese Ryall has over 35 years of nursing experience. She started with training as a
Registered Nurse at Sefton school of nursing in 1985. Upon completing her training,
Therese began her career in nursing homes, progressing to deputy and then manager.
 
She has a great deal of experience working in care homes and enjoys working in this
sector. She is a champion in positive, engaged culture, focusing on continuous
improvement and learning. Therese is passionate about her home; she believes in
empowering and encouraging teams to reach their full potential to feel valued and
respected, thus providing the very best possible care they can to our residents.
Therese is committed to providing a unique and engaging place for our residents to live
and an excellent workplace.

Beechcroft Nursing Home



Caring for adults over 65 years – 40 places
Caring for adults under 65 years – 40 places
People living with dementia – 40 places
People who require nursing or personal care – 40 places

To meet the needs of Residents who require the security of having staff available 24
hours per day.
To help maintain independence as far as possible while providing personal care and
attention to those whose needs require such assistance.
To provide a warm, friendly and homely atmosphere with necessary rules and
regulations being kept to a minimum.
We want our Residents to enjoy a good quality of life as well as good care.
Our staff are trained to preserve and main the dignity, individuality and privacy of all
Residents within a warm and caring atmosphere. In addition to three main meals per
day, drinks and snacks are available at all times.
We provide refreshments free of charge to the relatives and friends of our Residents
while they visit our facilities. If relatives and friends want to join us for a meal, it will
have a small cost. In case of special occasions like birthdays and celebrations, we are
more than happy to organise private functions.
We do monthly activity chard which informs the families and friends about what is
happening on any given day, so they can join in. Our activities are targeted to
individual needs and preferences. 
The home aims to provide a service for younger, older adults and elders living with
dementia, to help them understand all aspects of care they are being given. To offer
privacy and dignity, for themselves and their belongings, to have their culture,
religious and sexual needs respected.
 We encourage our Residents to be as independent as possible and to have the
freedom of movement and mobility, at their own pace. To be treated as an individual. 

Beechcroft Nursing Home is registered to provide care for both males and females as
follows:

The maximum number of Residents allowed at any one time is 40.

The Home intends:

All staff will have specific training and development to provide appropriate care for our
Residents including those with dementia enabling our staff to provide care to individuals
with a person-centred approach.

Beechcroft is registered to provide
care for both males and females as

follows:



 Give us a call:
 0151 652 6715

Directions:
62 Bidston Rd, Birkenhead, Prenton CH43 6UW

https://www.google.com/search?q=beechcroft%2C+62-64+bidston+road%2C+prenton%2C+merseyside%2C+ch43+6uw&rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBGB926GB927&oq=beech&aqs=chrome.0.69i59l3j46i433j69i59j69i60j69i61j69i60.2202j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

